
:" " " solve the mystery of one h*e pretends to
"’ "~’our counsel is hard, ~ernando," care for, he,hall be.gratified: Let him

said "E.ostae~ ~ith emotion, "but1 feel call to-morrow at the old Palats d~oi,
iris for the bes~. I will even do as v0u and h~ will then discover who Is
~.~y."

~Thenext day. to greatthe
f the good people ofJ~eville, r.he gayest

_ young gallants }n ~wn, Eustace De
Leon and Fernando- D:Artois’ had’ dis-
appeared,

A couple of oa:~s’ ride, and Eustace
was once more ffomiciled beneath" the
roof of his’forefathers; to the great !1e-
light of the Count¯ The latter also
cordial)y welcon~ed-the"friend of his
~n.. The Marquis Del Monte called
over during the morning, and was ~ur-
prised and l, leased to m~et "Eustaee.

¯ $fter dinne~’ Eustace aecompanied
the Marquis to visit his betro~ed. The.
old gentleman, after¯ conductinl~ him to
-the.entrance of he.’. boudoir, merely-
said :

"Marla~ your old playmate, Eustace
De Leon," and pushing him in, retired,
le~. ving the young folk~,-.to their tere-a-
get.e.

Maris,- was engaged ’in ~mbroidery
when shewas so unceremoniously dl~
turbed. She qrose and be’wed, rather
coldly to Eu.stace, saying: _=

" A fair evening, Senor."
A~ ~ustace gazed upon the lovely

girl he -fell madly an~ desperatcty in
love, and all thbughts st Lady Blanche
and the str’~nge, mask quitted bla mind,
as wlth trembling )imbs h~sank oo his
knees and declared his p~sion.

"Are~ you sure ~" replied she, mis-.
chievously, "that you )eve me as much
u you say ?"
." Can you doubt me?" he aakecl. -

’" BUt Lady Blanche La Meda.) "Is it
"possible that. . ydu’ have alreadyfo~.got.
ten her ~ That argues ill for ],oux con-
s~ncy." " "

¯ " " "
¯ " Pshtw, ~ria, I Rnow not "where

you learned of my fltrt~tiqn, with
Blanch~; but be a~ured ~ she is not
the-~lnd of perso~ I oould love."

"Well, I. believe you, (E~Stace; but
there is still another.’~
" "’~ay, there you ¯wrong me~)) ~id
~ust~e, decidedly ....

, Oh, faithles~ one !" she exclaimed,
/with a miscble~ous -laugh ; "then you
ha~. already forgottenyour irmm6rata
and preserver, the .maskP’ -. -
" ~ blushed ~ 1~) repUed:

’" I see you have heard or_ my foolish

THX ~ASK.)’

~Eus~ace re-read the note, and as he
was driven home: ~e determined he
would fathom the mystery which en-
circled the Mask. Accordingly the
next morning found him at I, he a]>-
pointed ]ooality. He was condu~ted hy
a very ancient housekeep~ to a-.bour-
doir, the fittings Of which, a)th6ugh
rich, were old and faded. Here the
housekeeper left htm to announce his
eoming, and for some Hme he remained
:done. A~length he beards.light foot-
fall, and the page who had once pre-
served h~m entered. Eu’staee seized
the Httle hand of the pretended~oy and
pressed it to.his lips. " . -

"At" last I am to know thy secret,
fair lad7 ~"
.. "Stop a moment, Senor. Before ]
reveal my countenance wilt thou give
thy word that thou ]ovest but me 2’;

The "tones c)f the la~.y were. e~dently
assumed.

A mingled look of ~hame and paln
overclouded the"countenance of the
young man as betel)lied:

" Senorita~ I feel that you-will de-
spi~ me, but I cannot give-you the

you require. Whtle in your
presence i feel as though madly in love
with you. Yet I experience the same
feelings toward my betxothed, Maria

Truly I feel that I am the
of men, and-am unwor-

thy of the love of either of you."
"You have at leastone’vtrtue, Be-

nor--you tre candid. .
¯ "Well, your answer~ am I still
d ,o~,med to ignorance ?" ....

~,,u shatl learn lnafew momente ;
IO~l the present, exense me."

-She left the room, and for ¯ few
moment~ Enstaee remained brooding
moodily. He heard not the )igh& step
that approached until he was sr~led’
by a voice which thrilled through ev-
er~ ~oln. -, " " "

’" Well, ~ener De ]~eon do you" reeog-
nlzo me now P)’

",,~)’~.,)" he exclalmedi starting ~to
his feet.

¯" Nay,’ the gilt: mask I ’) Was. the re-
ply, rn the old asaumed to~e~.
1~II~ce ga!ed a m01nent doubt2ully)

the~replled : ~. ....
" "I tee.the whole ~eheme, Mari~

-

some fears abo~t. ~ou know she s the
suffered himself to be eaptured, a~ some ofd styt~ of boht~ with the i: i ln-
distanee from his ¯army, hy a small stead.of:thesharp bow of the ~ew~..:pl-

I
British scent. - io3 b0at~, ~he S o~d, too.

Taken to ~ew Y6rk, he .Was used twenty-~ine years]sin :; sl
harshly at first’by General Howe as a sail out~ide .of Sandy H(
British deserter, but very soon )hat way, the~e’~ Ha’wkins
commander and hie officers tTeated Lee wento~.t in the’No. 6,.
with marked consideration. And wc]l brought ~he bark ]locket in.
they might; for Lee reve~l~l to Howe tell you ~ll.aboutthe Mary
the poIittca] condition ofPennsy)vanta, but in listening .to his
Delaware, Maryland a~.d Virginia, and
presented him with a. written plan for
the sdbjugation ~f the colonies,-which
p~omi~ed l~etter results than that of the
~nis~ry. He made tt app~r so plainly
that aland and navallorce upthe Chesa,
peake and Delaware would prove suc-
ce~ful that thehrothers Howe abando
Shed the ~inist~l p]a’n. and largely
accepted L~.,s.~ - Tli~y Sailed for Chesao
peake bay with a greater, part of the
British army, instead, of going UP the
Hudson to co-operate witi~ Burgoyne
coming down from the north. .Howe
landed his troolm0n the shores of Marry.
land; marched tnt6PennsYlVanlLgaln.
.ed a victory on the banks or- the Bran-
dywine creek, ~. frightened Congress
from ~h4]ade]phia, took possession- of
that city’.in tbe~ autumn 0£.1777, snd
held it ~ntil ¯June, -1778. =This abaad,
oument~fBurgoyne~etnsed th e 10(m of
that Ge)lera~.’~ army--and ’Its spiendld
appointment~ and the ruin of the Min-
isterial plan. -" ". "

A~of~ Wst~r.
A. lake. of sdda water known as the

Lake of ]~onar, in India,. hM heretofore
formed the 9he of the. most USeful aa
.well u.p|e~ure~e features of the ]E)I~-
derabad ~l~ed Dis tadet~. Thefsalt
collected.fr0m lt.has bee fl -widely ~sed

for wuhlnff ahd-dyeing chintzes ;)and
when, the dry weather, redueee the
level of the "~a~r. vast quantified of
soda were gathered On fife shore. From.
an ofl~ch~],rep0rt~ howe~r, which ha/t~
Just been ~mmed,~ve gaiher that th.~sup-
ply of eoda no~ _gre~. y eXceeds the de-
mand, whLeh~ owing to tlie dt~nce of
the lake from the line ofrailway, has
11 w~ys-1~n t loml one.. No ,f~ah sup-

a]lowan¢
sa)t for

The pi
a BI

AS he lea
ver’s stoz
no.one ht
_~ty of s
that he

e for- the affection
’hlm craft," " "
0t polnted out to the.
,urdy-buIlt i
ned sg~nst the
e and calmly
.t those who know
ailora would have
asthe man who

h6ur~ befOre-had ~led safely to
the bark Rocket, which he had:
from the ~ery Jaws of destrt
10t Hawkius believes in the"
of the Ma,~7 Catharlne, and
with l~er tonnage, "40.67,-n(
lowes~ Of kll the pilot boats,
safe as a Cradle; Sbe lmSSed
going out pn the ~Sth of JLm
ins on .b~rd pilots .Johnson)
3"o~ker and Hawkins; had fine,
er Un01 Thursday l~t,
from the-~ast ~et In. At th~ tim
wereeigh~een.)~i!ea southeast .~
neg~t.:. Hire theylaid -to for s
hour~,. ,~jewl.d was steady.
north, and~ tim dr;ftlng anew.and

eb[ out all obJeots:from
red, W hit*.

:-pliot cohld
s0el3.
the pl " out-lu
-but t.he n ~. blUetS kept
apart for " " At
brought-in

bar~¯

hy Walfl~gtuntll eighteen m0nthe had
elapsed, w~en-It tiad fully grown, and
then he lay:in wait-/or his old adve)~
~try, ae near as possible to. Where the
former combat took place, and gavehis
old enemy d *’d~ubb]ng:’ that nearly
co~. himhi,life ’) ~ * - - -

~m. ~~
.’~.e construction of the Tuileries cap

tlve ballo0nis attracting muoh attentl6u
in Paria. The ̄  necessary -excavations
for the. ~oj~e-wlnding:roller, ;the ~m
engines.-ptdleys ere,, have modified-the
appeavmnce.of the .old .Tuileries yard’.
A. large wooden .saa0oa.has been’erect-
ed for theflewlng of the canvas, .which
Is q.aite ready; n o.t leas than~ 100 girls
wLL! be ~luired-l~or-abouta month.
The ~ork of making the rope, whir.h ts
almost finished, has been immeose.

the trotting will be .3,-
more ~an the dis-

placement of the largest balloon Lanso.;
Besides ~e. netting, the other rolms:
e0nneeUng the car, .bte, wiLl Welsh
~,000 ]~tlogrsmm.es, and the~rge rope
for mooring the[ balloon tO. the. steam
winding apparatus wil~ be 8,000. ~o=
t, ramme~. ]Ixperlment~ wtll be made
toshow tha) the ~ (~m ~ l trio-
iUonof ~0,0001dla~ra-~ mi ’

~o~ Intended to
to move the "]m/10on= ~ exce(~d

The real ~

his - fo~r- or

as we are
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In our last bsoe Jefemnoa
death, of I~Wll . Walk.P.

thb ~ and the ex~
remaln~ for )uterine’aa "her+:
m’rlve~ on the morning ty&in

having: been. preserved-
case mud brought +thruugh
The mother of the deceased,
WalPtmr and her daughter
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. Lewis 3[. Walkea,A. B.
at DaTbvill% Califoml~on the-
last~ + +~ed 23 y eax~ 4 months
HIs ll)nmm Was of long comus

rigor and be~nty. ~s evideut on every page. preheuded from the wm|n-ds,
The .frontispiece, "/n the S~fller, ’~ has the
depth ~nd color of a painting and illustrates ~ --*~’*
the initial story by Elizabeth Sl~ttart Phelps. ~ Rob ber~--A 8emmtion.
entitled "The Boy-~ .~f Brimstone Court.": We had a Sanday monnng ~emmtl0n.--
The i]}ustrafions throughout the number are ~Our new Justice of tJae P~a~, Thoma~ ~.of the first exce]}ence; ~ol.gbly,] Miss Hum-
phrey’s dainty rendering or ,"l’~h0 Sleeping 5math,lind h}s shtwbers disturbed at & very
Beauty,~ which’is one of Ciara Duty’ .~J.es’ early hour, in fact before the peep of day.--
Cla.~ics of Baby)and. The plcture a~’com- Before him was brought a man, whose name
panying "The Daisie+’ Awakening" is very
novel and beautiful; ~dso the ejIgraving~ for ~vit.h]~ld t%r reuons which will appear
an. 3I. ~. Bradley’s "AfterWards." "Thu- as we .proceed with the -thHllin9 story, un.
kie’~ Fourth of July" and "Why the Beno+ der tl~ charge of the theR of $900!. The
dict:Palnily Didn’t Go to the Concert" me case was investig~d. The party of the first
capital stories. The secoud ~paj-t of "True

¯ Blue"-and "A General Misunderstanding," Imrt was traveling in a light wagon, having
under the captious of "Trying tbbe Trtle," in his possession the aforesaid sum or $900;
~J~d Doe and her Knight.% am ~as interest- the p~ty of the second part was on foot end
"]bg as ever, "Mi,m ~lusli~’s "Seventh MJa- either be overtook the w~g,m or Lira.wagon
"fortune,"jn company with her cousin Mil-
tiade~ Peterkin Paul occm’s In. a Me],~u overtook him, we+ didn’t learn whic[+, as In
Patch. . [ heavy c~esj~ewspaper men are not allowed
, Only ~.00 aye¯r, Conducted by ELLA to cross-question the witnesse& However,
"F..k.~MA=+~’I ]).-I~T.EU~OP.& CO~ Pllhl~M~/’~..the party of the second part got I~aoard the

~*"-"--’--"/ eonveyazice of which the pm~y of the firstI--The new silver cerufieate+ L0 be ~nt tn part was" conduetor, ~.nd it appea~d that
~e)r~ulation inlieu of the new silver tdo]lar Lhey greatly enjoyed each-other’s Iv~ie[[~ so
are redeemable only in silver, and arv ¯bout much +ag. tha~ i~] ~rder, to work off ~ of

City on Mot, d~y only at 6;10 a. m.
Su~. y +Trains wil] lemre Philadelph!a as

follows.+ Aecomm<xlation, 7:00 a..m.; y_,x-
pm~ .9 a. m. Re[urning, leave ~ktla~Lic
Ctty,--~Aecommoda~on, 4;30 p. m.; Exprem,
6:.4,5 p. m. Sunday Express=will stop at

Harbor,

.The Madison N. J., Jolt~l~d come+ -to us
:almoet doubled In s)ze, veat)y prlnted, .and
)a now a real live n~wspaper. It deserves ̄
large ~ubeu~ption ,-ld adv, rttstng pat.,-onage.

Dr. T..K. Bead, of Aiantic City, is out in
a ~Jrcul~r ~t|ug forth the merits of that ]o*
cality as a resort for ~h~alth and "pleasure
and is endured hy some ,1wee hundred med-
ical men of Philadelphia.

The Atlantic City officials are wisely sllnt.
tingdown upon lo~ ¯rid cheap gambliug
tricks ~ ~zm~ which ~ave a~y" open-
~! up for the season..

The new steam, flre+]e~zgine for A|lanti(
City is furnlslmd with an additional boiler

--4~11~ : i " ~ Pmmelml of ]1~
¯ Our Re/trinl TeaekotS. The last sad rtl, ea over th~

~ineipal ..4: H. D. Hoffm+l~’and +A~l~lant V~I wer~ performed on Sun
Id+ Wii]l¯m~ of our public st~ooi, tendered mlilutee ~ eeven o’clock
tl~Ir "~lg~s~lb/~ t6 the Schoo| boardon the gan a~emblinl[ to take tidal
last day of the term. Mr. ~uffman will IJ~ ~mal~Mb and th|s wasturn his attention to auother of tim learned eig.ht+ o’clock, wl~n the beat

prorations, a~+ ~d]~ Wi)liama wili ~levot+ ~ by Ululehrtaker Jmlel~
hermlf to--7-We]], we don’t.]fftgw~ and we ]~lf, G, S. Syltel+hehibriefr
are ti0t going ~ guess, outloud! Otw.¢om- wi~ the family. ¯ndre]atlY.
mun~ty wlif long +and gratefully remember ~rv~ being at Buena Vl
them for theirfaithf~ and su~a)iabof~ fuderal procession was joine,
in the melital .and general lxainlng.of the olu~+ citlzemul as could get earr
youth. We hope their p!acee may-he wor- some diet¯nee around.the
thi]y filled. ~ ;. ’.: + - . ceecled-to Buena "Vista.
¯ Mr. Hoffman s term, as ]"rincipai, has con- village a large addition

tJnued uninterrupiedly for five yea~ during eorteg% "
wb|ch be has exe~d a wide Influence not ship Chure~ ninety-four

only in tim routine of ~:h~ool-room teachlngD thel.preoe~lon.

AnY lm.monfo~nd viola~il~g the-law With¯
forf¢;t~ in a~ddhion I~ the:fille, their

boats, nets aud fitek}e.. 0ff+~nda~ may be
omvt~ed i~ the-county wl~r~ the ]aw]s

~oretol~ .where they r~lde, or where fouud,
any Jugiee of the Peace.. i

¯ ~ .". . The action of the St~lding~’Commil~ee "of
Dled~ ofMlchi~t; i~ the case of

BiShop Me(~kry, is a credit to tim. church
and to the d~mmflnatJon. Mud~ as it is. to

- be ~ tiu~l m alrong fouuda~Jon was
for the ehars~ %,,aiust the "-Bishop, it

would 6ave been far worse If the" 8t~iding
.Committee had faltered a moment ]n the.d| ~-

or it+ duty. ~l~e scAn~lal Is stopped,
mid. j ultiee b done. Would tint, every-lapse

The amount of taxab}e prol~ert ~ in New
Jersey is, real est~e $44.3,9i’J,~21, per~oual
$160,497,540. :. . ..

"Carrie G. Brown of B aruen~ was one of_
the g]adwttes at, the NatioIlaF ~hool of
Oratory, Philadelphia’, Oil Tuesday. " ¯

Tbe aggregate amount, or as~able pro-
perry in the cl~y af Camden, ~ returnedby
the as.~re, is $12,000,000. t

A quarterly dividend of two &nd a in,If per ;
cent. nn the stock of .tim UnReal Comptaiea
wl]l be Imid Jn!y 10, ¯

Patrirk and Michael Haines, the Lo,g
Drench fire bti.m~, were se.tenL~d on Satur-
day, ill the- ~lonmoulh Cour4 ~oten years
each in the ~la~e~ prisou.

’/’he catch of tro~ ~id Weak thh In Ma~z-
rice river eove has been unusually large this
~ea.~n, the numher"caught- far -exceeding
anything in former year~ . "

Jnhn S. Rockhiil, a Jersey CRy Po}iee-
mtn, has been lmld to ball In $1,000, upon

~ tlm remet
id of
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of Gloucester County, iu Book ~5 of D~+eds~
page 19.5, &e~a+ by reference ~ the. same will
apwax. ~xcepting .therefrom the lauds
where the S:eam Mjll now standa+ previously
deeded by said John Dow~b wide.h i.s bound-
ed abd described as fo)lowsY Be~nni.gat 
drone or iron pin wheb~ the road -leading to
Malaga interaects with the r~ad leading to
Vim.laud, thence, "]~ alo),g .said-~,talaga road
south s~xty and o,e h+’.df degre~,e~mt three
ch~h~s ; "thence+ ~ Bouth four~ean and a half
de4~sa~’east~fot~r chains a.t~d twenty-two
llnl~; then ,c~+ 3, xm]t+h eighly-five and three
cju.~em de~os, we~t fi~+e ~chains and ~Jnety+-
five iink~ thex;~e! ~ north tweuty-fodr and
ham degree~, mint ~ive and a haft cllain~ W
the place of beginning; containing Two
acres of, land. Also, excepting the land
where the Sto|e uCw stands, from said tract,
being t~e-quarter of an acre, eonyeyed by
:de+d of indenture by said John Down I~
Lorenzo 3e ~)bwn ~d John W, ~Dowp, "arid
du}y reel)fried ~ cot+talning Fifty.eight. acres
-o~+]and, more. ot .]e~. Together with all
and singt,lar the ]:}g’Sta, _]]bert)e~ ~privi}ege~
hered]tamenta and appurtenant~a there~ be-
lougil~.g ,)r in a~y~vise apperl~ining and the
revermous ~ntl ~emainder~; re6ts, issu~ and

[ht-rev 5 and a]~m all th~ eala+e~ rlgbh
title, tnlemst, use, prnperty, claim az~,l de-

.mandof the eaid +]efendants ofttn, to and
out~f 1.be same,+fm: thepurvo~, be sold, in
parcels a~d in tbe order fi,];owing, that. i~
to say, ix) the first place be sul,L, all that part
of the..said ~ mortgaged premisessecondly
above mentioned and describea~ containing
fifty-eight ~ 1.no~ or less.

Beiaed as.%he property <>f John W, Down,
et al., defls~aml taken in execmion ,at the
suit of Joh’n :Brad~ay and Char]~-~ S. Knis-
el], :EXecu~r8 of C.axlet0n P. Stokes, dec’d,
comp]’ts~ and Lo .be sold by

:EDMUND JONES, ZIAs’r~n+
JA~=s Moom~, S,~liP-ltoP-

J

30 degrees.and 30 hiinut+s WP~t 20 clmina " . .Saturday, J,!y

aud 5-J Hn’~ ~o a ~]nt in said roaa ; +thence at ’two o~cjock m the
,(4) along ̄ bb~ same, +North 72 degrees and at the Cour~Hod~ a~ May’J
35:nin~]~a~at 5 chains and 39 li.ka to tic]county;New Jersey,-
the place’~if beginning, conlaining ~0"66-]0"0 No3. Jn ,
ac~’s vf ]~r~, b0 "[he same mope or less. ]l~ll~r~ Cby, t. m,
l~inR ~he ~’(cst part of the same premis~ of ~ew Jerley, bounded .rid d

gtopins at I ~’e wae
whie[~ Dewey Southwiek and wife couveyed audUmbrelt 8treot
to O~car ]J./~)uthwick bydeed dated ~Laxch alolg the’dmrthwem.ld* c

Cont]|tious.made known e~ sale, n~

!o .- ~ o
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